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ABSTRACT:  

The goal of this study was to choose and identify the sample, extract Sterculia lychnophora, and analyze for the 

presence of phytochemicals using a preliminary test. Primary screening of phytochemicals and qualitative 

analysis of secondary metabolites such as tannins, saponins, phenols, terpenoids, flavonoids, alkaloids, and 

lipids   The primary goal of this research is to determine the current status of bioaccumulation of several heavy 

metals in Sterculia lychnophora. The Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS) flame absorption technique 

was used to measure the quantity of heavy metals in chosen samples. Heavy metals were chosen for their 

importance in human health and availability in agricultural fields. Cadmium (Cd), lead (Pb), copper (Cu), zinc 

(Zn), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), nickel (Ni), arsenic (As), and mercury (Hg) have all been quantified. Amount 

of different metal ions detected in various samples of sterculia lychnophora are Copper (Cu) (23.31 mg/kg), 

Zinc (Zn) (38.34 mg/kg) ,iron (Fe)(47.83mg/kg),Manganese (Mn) (139.92 mg/kg), Nickel (Ni) (0.5 

mg/kg),Cadmium (Cd) (0.5 mg/kg),Arsenic (As) (1.21 mg/kg), Lead (Pb) (20.54 mg/kg) and mercury (Hg) (0.5 

mg/kg) was detected in selected sample of sterculia lychnophora. 

 

Keyword:, sterculia lychnophora , Bioaccumulation, Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer, Heavy metal, 
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INTRODUCTION: 

Sterculia lychnophora 

Plants have been used in the production of stimulant beverages such as tea, coffee, cocoa and cola. Many 

secondary metabolites of plant chemicals are derived biosynthetically from plant primary metabolites. The 

secondary metabolites can be classified into several groups on the basis of their chemical classes [1] . The seeds 

of Sterculia lychnophora are specified as boat-fruited Sterculia which is traditional Chinese drug [2]. S. 

lychnophora is also called “Niranjan phal”,Malva nut or “China fruit” in India. The fruit of Malva nut is egg-

shaped having a diameter of 8-15 mm and color of this fruit is green-yellow which turns to darkbrown after 

maturation and size up to adult’s fingertip .The fruit is 18-20 millimeter long, base is 5-6 millimeter wide and 

dark blackish-brown surface with wrinkle and fruiting season is April-June [3]  

 

 

                                       (Figure 1) : Sterculia lychnophora 

Malva nut tree is a tree species endemic to mainland Southeast Asia in the genus Sterculia. Its seed is used as a 

"coolant," for gastrointestinal ailments, and to soothe the throat in traditional Chinese medicine 

 

 

Heavy metals  

Heavy metals occur naturally in the environment. Its incidence, however, has increasingly increased as 

industrialisation has increased. Agricultural soils, as an important component of the ecosystem, are not immune 

to this occurrence. Cadmium (Cd), lead (Pb), and zinc (Zn) are among the heavy metals most plentiful in 

agricultural soils (Förstner, 1995). When present in low quantities, nickel and zinc are critical micronutrients; 

nevertheless, when present in excessive concentrations, these two metals become poisonous to plants (Lester G 

(1997)). Zn has the capacity to occupy low symmetry sites in enzymes and disrupt enzymatic action (Olivares, 

Uauy 1996, Ikeda and Murakami 1995, Corn 1993). In terms of non-essential components, nickel is known to 

cause cancer. Lead buildup causes impaired functioning of kidney, liver, and brain cells, followed by tissue 

destruction. Cadmium and its derivatives are also hazardous to human health. They produce acute and chronic 

symptoms varying in intensity from irritation to extensive metabolic disturbances. The levels of toxic metals 

(Cd and Pb) were determined in seed oil sample of sterculia lychnophora. While the significance of cadmium 

and lead as nutrients is uncertain, plants rapidly collect them in their systems (Mido, Satake 2003). Iron 

generally harms heart and liver cells, resulting in cancer, coma, metabolic acidosis, liver failure, circulatory 

shock, and long-term organ damage. Heavy metals such as Cd, , Cu, Ni,  and Zn are phytotoxic at any quantity 

or above a particular threshold. Hazardous metals are naturally amplified as they go up the food chain. The 

purpose of this study is to look at the heavy metal content in sterculia lychnophora  Pb, Zn, Cd, Fe, and Ni 

concentrations were tested for this purpose in order to estimate heavy metal contamination. The increased 
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concentration of heavy metals in soils is mirrored by greater metal concentrations in plants, and therefore in 

animal and human bodies. Because some plants may absorb and store heavy metals, they can be used as 

markers of environmental contamination. 

  

 

 

Metal type  Importance  Disorder  

Iron (Fe)  Major component of haemoglobin 

and myoglob in  

Anemia, 

liver disease, may provoke diabetes, 

 and cardiac failure. 

Geneticdisease  

 hemochromatosis  

Copper (Cu)  Major component of enzyme 

ferroxidase, regulate iron transport 

and storage  

Anemia,  

Genetic disorder – Wilson’s disease  

Zinc (Zn)  Structural constituent of many 

enzymes i.e. alcohol and 

dehydrogenase, carbonic anhydrase, 

RNA’s DNA polymerase etc.  

Nervous system, skin, intestine ,  

cell growth,  

 

Cadmium (Cd) A commonly occurring pollutant in 

nature  

 

Renal dysfunction, 

lungdisorder, skeletal and bone defects, 

blood 

pressure  

 

Lead (Pb)  

 

Extensively toxic for both plant as 

well as human body  

 

Mental retardation in 

children,slowgrowth,  paralysis,

 sensor neural deafness, nervous 

system, liver  
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Material and Method: 

 1.1Material Required: 

Plant Samples: 

Plant Samples Sterculia lychnophora 

 

 

1.2 Chemical regent required: 

• Methnol, Mercuric Chloride, Potassium Iodide , Naphthol , Sulphuric acid , Chloroform , Sodium 

hydroxide , Ferric chloride , Per chloric acid , Nitric acid 

 

1.3 Instrument required: 

      Magnetic stirrer , Hot plate , AAS (Atomic absorbtion spectrometer) 

2.1 Method 

 Preparation of extrect:- 

 Take 20 gm of sterculia lychnophora powder in 500 ml beaker. 

 Now add 250 ml  (1:1) hydro methanol in this beaker. 

 Mix by stirring with a magnetic stirrrer. 

 48 hour in R.T. 

 And afret filter by whatmanpapper no.1 and then this solution in hot plat  
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Preliminary phaytochemical analysis  

1.Tannin test (Braymer's Test) 

  

 1ml of filtrate distilled water was added for diluting, followed by two drops of ferric chloride. Tannins 

are detected by a transitory greenish to black colour. 

  

2. Saponin testing (Foam Test) 

  

 4 ml of distilled water was used to dilute the small amount of extract. The mixture was vigorously 

shaken. The presence of saponins is shown by the persistence of foam for tenminutes. 

 

3.Terpenoids testing (Salkowski Test) 

  

 The extract was combined with 0.4ml of chloroform before adding 0.6ml of concentrated H2SO4 to 

form a layer. A reddish brown colouring forms at the interface as a result of thepresence of terpenoids. 

  

4.flavonoids testing (NaOH Test) 

 

 A few drops of sodium hydroxide solution must be added to the extract. The presence of flavonoids is 

indicated by the formation of a bright yellow hue that turns colourless when acid is added. 

5.Phenol screening (Ferric Chloride Test) 

  

 A few drops of ferric chloride solution must be added to the extract. The presence of phenols is 

indicated by the formation of a bluish black colour. 
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Preparation of solution by AAS (Atomic Absorbtion Spectroscopy) 

 

 Acid solution prepared by H2SO4 (Sulfuric acid) 65% + HClO4 (Perchloric 

acid).65%+Nitric acid (HNO3)70% 

 1:1:5+1 gm of powder that solution heat 80%c 

 Next 1hr cooling under room temperature and after filter by whatmanpapper no 1 

 Suspension is prepared un to 100 ml using double disttiled water 

 Sample injected in a atomic absorbtion spectrometer. 

 

                               Figure 2 : AAS (atomic absorbtion sperctoscopy ) 
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3. Result and discussion 

Phaytochemical analysis result :- The chemical compositions of Malva nut (strculia lynchnophora)  

powder and methyl esters from Soxhelet extraction observed 

The presence of tannins, saponins, flavonoids, phenols, terpenoid, alkaloids was discovered during 

phytochemical screening of Sterculia lychnophora plant extract, as indicated in the table.  

 Results  

Saponins  +  

Tannins  +  

Terpenoid  +  

Phenols  +  

Flavonoids  +  

Alkaloids  +  

      Keys: + Presence of the compounds  

Heavy metal analysis:- Heavy metals accumulate in plants because they are more easily absorbed by 

food crops, particularly strculia lychnophora. It might also be attributed to Malva nut foliar absorption of 

air deposits. Various nut species collect various metals. Depending on the ambient circumstances, metal 

species, nuts accessible, and heavy metal forms. Many studies have demonstrated that metal absorption 

and accumulation by different plant species are affected by a variety of conditions, which have been 

researched by a variety of researchers. 

Apparatus:- Absorption of Atoms In this investigation, heavy metals were analysed using a 

spectrophotometer. All metal measurements (Cd, Ni, Fe, Pb, and Zn) were performed in an air/acetylene 

flame. Table shows the operating conditions for the instrumental parameters. 

 The presence of copper(cu), zinc (zn), iron (fe) , manganese (mn) , arsenic (as) , lead (pb) those metal 

are presence below limit of quantification 
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    Limit of quantification (ni) nickel , (cd) cadmium , (hg) mercury 

 

Sl no.  perameters  result  LOQ  

1  Copper as Cu  23.31  -  

2  Zinc as Zn  38.34  -  

3  Iron as Fe  47.83  -  

4  Manganese as 
Mn  

139.92  -  

5  Nickel as Ni  BLQ  0.5  

6  Cadmium as Cd  BLQ  0.5  

7  Arsenic as As  1.28  -  

8  Lead as Pb  20.54  -  

9  Mercury as Hg  BLQ  0.5  

        Keys: BLQ : Below limit of quntification  LOQ : Limit of quntifivation  

Metal calibration curves :-  

are constructed by aspirating samples of solutions containing known concentrations of metal into the flame, 

measuring the absorbance of each solution, and then building a graph in which the observed absorbance is 

plotted against the concentration of solution. 

It is straightforward to calculate the concentration of relevant metal in test solution from the obtained 

absorbance using the calibration curve. 

The calibration curves for metals are as follows. 

 

Pb (220.353 nm) 

Intensity = 265.03201156 * Concentration + 11.82184032 Correlation coefficient: 0.99992 
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Cd (214.439 nm)   

Intensity = 3185.14826953 * Concentration + 5.14540918 Correlation coefficient: 0.99999   

 

 
 

 

 

As (188.980 nm)   

Intensity = 19.78236950 * Concentration + 5.75328775 Correlation coefficient: 0.99762   
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Hg (184.887 nm)   

 Intensity = 33.35877262 * Concentration + 4.46457887 Correlation coefficient: 0.99967   

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Cu (327.395 nm)   

Intensity = 39679.30938942 * Concentration + 358.42301012 Correlation coefficient: 0.99885 

 

 

 

 Zn (213.857 nm)   

Intensity = 27113.09406658 * Concentration + 249.53564269 Correlation coefficient: 0.99851   
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Fe (238.204 nm)   

Intensity = 36802.70735783 * Concentration + 2392.57796287 Correlation coefficient: 0.99853   

  

 

Mn (257.610 nm)   

Intensity = 331572.56941793 * Concentration + 395.33494243 Correlation coefficient: 0.99848   
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Ni (231.604 nm)   

Intensity = 6300.69132995 * Concentration + 131.34984453 Correlation coefficient: 0.99857  

  

K (766.491 nm)   

Intensity = 80344.07249398 * Concentration + 19725.99642470 Correlation coefficient: 0.99515   

 

The use of an HNO3/HCL combination in the digestion of a nut sample allows for the measurement of the total 

concentration of heavy metals examined in a malva nut powder sample. 

For metal analysis, place a corresponding metal hollow cathode lamp in the working position, adjust the current, 

pick the suitable resonance line, and modify the operating circumstances to produce a fuel-lean air-acetylene 

flame. 

Beginning with the least concentrated solution, aspirate sequentially the standard solution of metals into the 

flame, followed by the test solution, with absorbance recorded in each case. 

All the metal concentrations were determined on dry weight basis. 

 

The majority of laboratory research on heavy metal biosorption found that no one mechanism is responsible for 

metal absorption. In general, two mechanisms are known to occur: 'adsorption,' which refers to the binding of 
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materials on the surface, and 'absorption,' which refers to metal penetration into the interior matrix. According 

to the findings, the cadmium and lead concentrations are too high. Cadmium buildup is caused by the fact that 

cadmium is rapidly absorbed by food crops. The concentration of lead in the sample varies with traffic volume; 

high concentrations of lead indicate high traffic flow near the place where the malva nut has grown. As a result, 

the plant can be recommended as a bioindicator for determining environmental contamination levels. 
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